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Transition to the Fulde-Ferrel-Larkin-O vchinnikov phases in three dim ensions : a

quasiclassicalinvestigation at low tem perature w ith Fourier expansion
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W e investigate,in three spatialdim ensions,the transition from the norm alstate to the Fulde-

Ferrel-Larkin-O vchinnikov superuid phases. W e m ake use ofa Fourier expansion for the order

param eter and the G reen’s functions to handle the quasiclassicalequations in the vicinity ofthe

transition. W e show that,below the tricriticalpoint,the transition is always �rst order. W e �nd

that,atthetransition,thehigherFouriercom ponentsin theorderparam eterare alwaysessentially

negligible. Below the tricriticalpoint we have the already known result that the order param eter

has a spatialdependence which is essentially cos(q:r). However when the tem perature is lowered,

the orderparam eterswitchesto a sum oftwo cosines,with equalweigthsand wavevectorwith the

sam e length,butorthogonaldirections. Finally by furtherlowering the tem perature,and down to

T = 0,one �ndsa anothertransition toward an orderparam eterwhich isthe sum ofthree cosines

with again equalweigthsand orthogonaldirections.Hencethestructureoftheorderparam etergets

m ore com plex asthetem perature islowered.O n theotherhand theresulting criticaltem peratures

are found to be only slightly higher than the ones corresponding to the standard second order

FFLO transition. W e apply ourresultsto the speci�c case ofultracold Ferm igasesand show that

the di�erencesin atom ic populationsofthe two hyper�nestatesinvolved in the BCS condensation

display sizeable variationswhen one goesfrom the norm alstate to the superuid FFLO phases,or

one FFLO phase to another.Experim entally thisshould allow to identify clearly the variousphase

transitions.

PACS num bers:05.30.Fk,67.90.+ z,74.20.Fg,74.25.O p

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Although initiated a long tim e ago [1,2]the problem ofthe Fulde-Ferrel-Larkin-O vchinnikov phases is far from

having found a com plete solution. In its sim plest version one disregards the standard coupling ofthe m agnetic

�eld to the orbitaldegreesoffreedom and one looksatthe coupling with the electronic spins which givesrise to a

di�erencebetween thechem icalpotentialsoftheup and thedown spin populations.Thequestion isto know how the

superconductingtransition ism odi�ed underthesecircum stances,and naturallytheanswerisrelevanttodealwith the

m orecom plex structuresexpected to appearwhen theorbitalcouplingistaken intoaccountand vortex-likestructures

willbe produced [3].A recentand quiteinteresting developm enthasbeen the realization thatthisFFLO phasesare

equally ofhigh interestforthephysicsofultracold atom icgasesin theirsuperuid BCS-likestate[4],and also in the

physicsofquark m atterand densenuclearm atter[5{7]asitm ightbefound in thecenterofneutron stars.O urresults

nearthetransition athighertem perature[8]havecon�rm ed theearlierresultsfound in theliterature[9{11].Nam ely

thepreferred orderparam eterisaone-dim ensionalorderparam eter,whetherthespaceitselfisthree-dim ensional(3D)

ortwo-dim ensional(2D)(asitisrelevantforlam ellarsuperconductorsorcupratesuperconductors).Atthetransition

itisproportionalto a sim ple cosine �(r)� cos(q:r),thisresultbeing exactin 2D and alm ostexactin 3D.However

we have found recently [12]that,in 2D,the situation getsincreasingly com plex atlow tem perature. Indeed in this

case the orderparam eteratthe transition takesthe form ofa superposition ofcosines,with wavevectorshaving the

sam elength butdi�erentdirections,thenum berofthesecosinesincreasinginde�nitely when thetem peratureisgoing

to zero.

In the presentpaperourpurpose isto explorethe sam e problem in three dim ensions.Thisquestion istechnically

m uch m ore di�cultthan in 2D,since the transition turnsoutto be always�rstorderin contrastwith the 2D case.

This fact is already known from higher tem perature results [9{11,8]and we will�nd that it rem ains true down to

T = 0. This m akes it im possible to m ake use ofa G inzburg-Landau type ofexpansion,which in 3D is valid only

near the tricriticalpoint and,in 2D,at any tem perature. O ne is thus forced,even at the transition,to face the

fullnon-linearproblem ,which isquite di�cultto handle. A m ostconvenientway to attack itisto m ake use ofthe

quasiclassicalequationsofEilenberger[13],Larkin and O vchinnikov [14].Neverthelesstheseequationsthem selvesare

notso easy to m anipulate,even num erically,with the prospectof�nding possiblesolutionswith a three-dim ensional

orderparam eter,in away analogoustowhatwehavedonein 2D.In aprecedingpaper[15]wehavem adeaprogressin

thisdirection by showingthattheintroduction ofaFourierexpansion in thequasiclassicalequationsallowstoobtain a
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solution which convergesvery rapidly toward theexactresult.Asa consequencea few term sin theexpansion provide

an excellent approxim ation. In this preceding paper only the principle ofthis m ethod and its application to the a

transition with one-dim ensionalorderparam eterhavebeen considered.Ithasbeen checked againstresultsobtained

by M atsuoetal[10],which started alsofrom thequasiclassicalequations,butused anotherm ethod tosolvethem .W e

have found excellentagreem ent.In the presentpaperwe willapply ourtechnique to m ore com plex caseswhere the

orderparam eterdoesnothave anym ore a sim ple one-dim ensionaldependence. Naturally thiswasactually the aim

ofintroducing thisFourierexpansion m ethod. W e willexplore which orderparam eterisactually favored by FFLO

phases,in three dim ensions,atlow tem perature. W e �nd thatthisisno longera one-dim ensionalorderparam eter,

asitfound athighertem perature,with a spatialwhich isnearly given by �(r)� cos(q:r)atthe transition.W e will

ratherobtain an orderparam eterwith a m orecom plicated structure.Atthetransition itisnearly thesum oftwo or

three cosines(this lastcase being found nearT = 0),with directionsofoscillationsorthogonalto each other. Asa

resultthe transition doesno longerswitch to a second orderone atlow tem perature,asfound by M atsuo etal[10],

and go to the second ordertransition originally investigated atT = 0 by Larkin and O vchinnikov [2].Itstaysrather

a �rstordertransition down to T = 0.O urresultshavebeen briey reported elsewhere[16].

Finally we apply ourresultsto the case ofultracold Ferm igasesand calculate the di�erence between the atom ic

populationsofthe two hyper�nestatesinvolved in the form ation ofCooperpairs.W e�nd thatthese di�erencescan

bequitesizeableand allow experim entally a cleardistinction between thevariousphases,norm alorsuperuid,which

m ay befound in thesesystem s.In particularthisshould allow experim entally a clearidenti�cation ofthetransitions

between thesephases.

II.FO R M A LISM

In thissection wewillbriey recallforcom pletenessthem ain pointsofthem ethod presented in Ref.[15],hereafter

referred to asI.Howeverwewillwriteitim m ediately forthem ostgeneralcasewehavein m ind,i.e.a generalFourier

expansion forthe orderparam eter�(r)and the G reen’sfunctions.M oreexplicitform ulationscan be found in I.

W e write Eilenberger’sequationsforthe diagonalg(!;̂k;r)and o�-diagonalf(!;k̂;r)quasiclassicalpropagators.

Here r is the spatialvariable while k̂ is the angular location ofthe wavevector on the sphericalFerm isurface of

radiuskF .Finally ! isa generalM atsubara frequency,to be continued into !n � i��,where !n = (2n + 1)�T isthe

standard M atsubara frequency and 2�� = �" � �# isthe chem icalpotentialdi�erence between spin up and spin down

populationsofthe particlesform ing Cooperpairs.Theseequationsread [13]:

(! + k:r )f(!;̂k;r)= �(r)g(!; k̂;r)

(! � k:r )f
+
(!;̂k;r)= �

�
(r)g(!;̂k;r)

2k:r g(!;̂k;r)= �
�
(r)f(!;̂k;r)� �(r)f

+
(!;̂k;r) (1)

in which we have sim pli�ed the writing by taking �h = 1 and m = 1=2 forthe particle m ass. These linearequations

areclosed by the norm alization condition :

g(!;̂k;r)= (1� f(!;̂k;r)f
+
(!;̂k;r))

1=2
(2)

from which one can see thatthe lastofEq.(1)resultsfrom the two �rstones. Finally the orderparam eteritselfis

linked to f(!;̂k;r)by the self-consistency equation [13,15]which wewillnotwriteexplicitely here.

W e assum ethen a very generalFourierexpansion form forthe orderparam eter:

�(r)=
X

fnig

� fnig exp(i
X

i

niqi:r) (3)

where the ni are relative integers with i= 1;2;:::;N q and the qi are N q generalwavevectorsfor which no speci�c

relationsareassum ed.Ifwehad only threewavevectorsqi with i= 1;2;3thiswould m ean thatweconsidera general

periodic order param eter. However we do not restrict ourselves to three wavevectors,and we willindeed consider

below explicitely the case offour wavevectors. W e note that such an order param eter is not periodic in general.

Naturally thenum ericsgetsrapidly m oredi�cultwhen thenum berofwavevectorsq i increases.W ewillnevertheless

assum eforsim plicity a realorderparam etersince,atleastin threespatialdim ensions,alltheorderparam etersfound

foractualFFLO phaseshave thisproperty.Thisim plies� �
fnig

= � f�n ig.W e also restrictourselvesasbefore to an

orderparam eterhaving realcom ponents� fnig.Finally wewillonly explorethe casewhereallthewavevectorshave

equallength jqij= q. Indeed we know from the originalwork [2]ofLarkin and O vchinnikov thatthe physicsofthe
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FFLO phasesisthatthereisa com petition between thedi�erentdirectionsofthewavevectorshaving sam em odulus.

Atleastthisisthe prevalentsituation nearthe transition,in which weareinterested in.

W e m akeforthe G reen’sfunctionssim ilarexpansions:

f(r)=
X

fnig

ffnig exp(i
X

i

niqi:r) f+ (r)=
P

fnig
f
+

fnig
exp(i

P

i
niqi:r) g(r)=

X

fnig

gfnig exp(i
X

i

niqi:r) (4)

and substitute them into Eilenberger’sequations Eq.(1). W e introduce for convenience dfnig = (ffnig � f
+

fnig
)=2i,

which givesffnig = (i� !=�(fnig))dfnig,where�(fnig)= k:
P

i
niqi.Thisleadsto:

dfnig = �
�(fnig)

!2 + �2(fnig)

1X

pi= 1

� fpig(gfni�p ig + gfni+ pig)

gfnig =
1

�(fnig)

1X

pi= 1

� fpig(dfni�p ig + dfni+ pig) (5)

Justasin I,we consideronly orderparam eterswith zero spatialaveragei.e.� f0g = 0 when allthe ni = 0,because

m ixing in the uniform BCS phase orderparam eterislikely to be unfavorable.Then itcan be seen iteratively,asin

I,thatonly odd com ponentsofdfnig and even com ponentsofgfnig are non zero,i.e. precisely dfnig = 0 if
P

i
ni is

even,and gfnig = 0 if
P

i
ni isodd.

Eq.(5)look quitecom plicated,butitturned outthatwehad to dealwith them only in rathersim plecases.Indeed

westudied �rstthecaseoftwo cosines,and concluded asin Ithattheweightofhigherorderharm onicsfortheorder

param eterisquitesm all(wewillgivespeci�cresultsbelow).W ehavethen taken thisconclusion forgranted when we

studied threeorfourcosines.Thism eansthatwehavem ostly dealed with Eq.(5)only in thecasewhereallthe� fnig

arezero,exceptwhen
P

i
jnij= 1,i.e.allthe ni arezero exceptone ofthem which is� 1.In thiscasewe have only

2N q term sin the sum sin the right-hand side ofEq.(5).Sim ilarly we have studied in som e casesfortwo cosinesthe

situation where the weights� fnig arenotequaland we havecom ewith the conclusion thatthe sym m etricsituation

with equalweightsisthem ostfavorable.W ehavethen taken thisconclusion forgranted in therestofourstudy.This

m eans�nally that,in allthesecases,wehaveto dealwith a singlenon zero com ponentof� fnig,which wecall� 1 in

the following.Naturally,apartfrom thecom plexity ofthe equations,the essentialdi�culty in thisFFLO problem is

thatthefunctionalspaceto beexplored ishuge,to say theleast,and thatitseem shopelessto exploreitcom pletely.

O nehasthusto appealto sym m etry argum ents,likethe equalweightargum ent,to restrictit.

O ur two sets ofFourier com ponents,gfnig and dfnig,are de�ned on a discrete N q-dim ensionallattice. However

since on any site one ofthese two com ponents is zero depending on the parity of
P

i
ni,as we have seen,we have

actually to dealon each sitewith a singlecom ponent.Then Eq.(5)relatethevalueofthiscom ponenton a given site

to its a value on the nearestneighboursofthis site on the N q-dim ensionallattice. By the sam e kind ofargum ents

asin Iitcan be seen thatthe Fouriercom ponentsdecrease very rapidly on the site goesfaraway from the origin.

Hencewewill�nd an approxim atesolution forourproblem by requiring thatourcom ponentsarezero when thesite

isfaraway from theorigin.Speci�cally wewilltakethem to be zero when
P

i
jnij> N m ax.Thisservesasboundary

condition forourlinearsystem Eq.(5).In thiswayequationsbecom ea�nitedim ensionallinearsystem ,which wesolve

num erically by standard and e�cientm ethods. In principle when we letN m ax go to 1 we �nd the exactsolution.

In practice,aswillbe discussed below,the convergenceisfound to fastenough so thatthe size ofourlinearsystem

staysquite reasonable.W e note that,because we have the propertiesgf�n ig = gfnig and df�n ig = � dfnig,we have

only to dealwith halfofthe sitessatisfying
P

i
jnij� N m ax. Thisdom ain D forsum m ation overthe fnig isshown

explicitely in Fig.1 in the caseoftwo cosinesN q = 2 and forN m ax = 3 .
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FIG .1. Lattice sites,in the fn1;n2g space,involved in the sum m ation in Eq.(7),in the case oftwo cosines N q = 2 and

forN m ax = 3 . The num berscorrespond to the actualordering we use in writing the corresponding equations,which goesby

increasing jn1j+ jn2j.

In practicewehaveset,asin I:

dfnig = �(fnig)D fnigg0

gfnig = G fnigg0 (6)

whereg0 isforgfni= 0g,i.e.the value ofgfnig atthe origin ofourdiscretelattice.Then Eq.(5)becom esexplicitely:

[!
2
+ �

2
(fnig)]D fnig + � 1

X

fnjg

G fnig = 0

� �(fnig)G fnig + � 1

X

fnjg

�(fnjg)D fnjg = 0 (7)

W enorm alizethesenew com ponentsby thecondition G 0 = 1.W hen thenorm alization condition Eq.(2)isexpressed

with these com ponents,one�nds:

g
�2
0

= 1+ 2
X

D

G
2

fnig
+ 2

X

D

[!
2
� �

2
(fnig)]D

2

fnig
(8)

Thiscom ponentg0,thespatialaverageoftheG reen’sfunction,isjustthequantity weneed to calculate[15]thefree

energy di�erence 
 s � 
n between the superuid and thenorm alphase:


s � 
n

2N 0

= N q�
2

1
ln[

T

Tsp(��=T)
]+ 2�T

1X

n= 0

Z 1

!n

d!

Z

SF

d
kRe[g0(! � i��;k̂)� 1+
N q�

2

1

2(! � i��)2
] (9)

whereN 0 isthe singlespin density ofstatesatthe Ferm isurface.In Eq.(9)the angularaverageisoverthe direction

ofk̂ attheFerm isurfaceSF .W ehavealso,instead ofthestandard BCS criticaltem peratureTc0 atzeroe�ective�eld

�� = 0,introduced the criticaltem perature Tsp(��=T)forthe spinodaltransition,which isthe second ordertransition

from the norm alto the uniform BCS phase. ThisTsp isconveniently seen asa function of��=T,which isa kind of

angularcoordinatewhen oneexploresthe (��;T)plane.M orespeci�cally,sinceweareonly interested in the location

Tc ofthe �rst order transition,we look at �xed ��=T for the highest tem perature T = Tc at which we willhave


s � 
n = 0.Naturally wem axim izethistem peraturewith respectto theam plitude � 1 oftheorderparam eterand

to the com m on length q ofthe wavevectorqi.

III.N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S

W e start the presentation ofour num ericalresults by the case oftwo wavevectors N q = 2. Indeed as already

m entionned we have in this case m ade speci�c explorations,the results ofwhich we have taken for granted in the

num erically m oreheavy situationsofthreeorfourwavevectors.
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A .T w o w avevectors

W ehaveinvestigated how thecriticaltem peratureT dependson theanglebetween thetwo wavevectorsq1 and q2.

In thisstudy we have assum ed thatonly the lowestFouriercom ponentsare im portant,so thatourorderparam eter

is actually the sum oftwo cosinescorresponding to these wavevectors. O ur results are given in Fig.2. As in I,we

plotthe ratio ofthe criticaltem perature T=TF F L O to the FFLO criticaltem perature TF F L O (��=T)obtained forthe

sam e value ofthe ratio ��=T.Instead of��=T,we giveon the x-axisthe value ofTF F L O (��=T)itself,com pared to the

standard BCS criticaltem peratureTc0.

 1

 1.002

 1.004

 1.006

 1.008

 1.01

 1.012

 1.014

 0.1  0.15  0.2  0.25  0.3  0.35

α = π/2

α = 0

α 6= 0

T

TFFLO

α = 2π/5

α = π/3

α = π/8

T/T 0
c

FIG .2. Criticaltem perature T for the order param eter �(r) = 2� 1[cos(q1 �r)+ cos(q2 �r)],for a selection ofangles �

between the wavevectors q1 and q2. Precisely we plot the ratio ofthe criticaltem perature T=TF F L O to the FFLO critical

tem perature TF F L O (��=T)obtained for the sam e value ofthe ratio ��=T. O n the x-axis,instead of ��=T,we give the value of

TF F L O (��=T)itself,com pared to the standard BCS criticaltem perature Tc0.

W egiveresultsonly forselected anglesbetween 0 and �=2,sincetheresultsarethesam efor� and � � �.W ealso

give the resultfor� = 0 which isjustthe resultfora single cosine. Itcan be seen that,above TF F L O =Tc0 ’ 0:154,

this is this single cosine order param eter which is favored. Below this tem perature the order param eter switches

discontinuously to two cosines,with an angle � = �=2 between the corresponding wavevectors. Hence there is no

situation where an angle 0 < � < �=2 is favored. W e note that the lim it � ! 0 is singular. This can be seen on

Fig.2 where thislim itisnoted � 6= 0. Thissingularity can be understood since,fortwo cosines,the spatialaverage

ofthe square ofthe orderparam eterisalways4� 2

1
,even ifthe angle between the two vectorsisvery sm all,while it

is 8� 2

1
when this angle is exactly zero. In the following we take this sym m etry resultforgranted and assum e that

the situation with orthogonalwavevectorsisalwaysthe m ostfavorable.W e have also m ade som e exploration ofthe

evolution ofthecriticaltem peraturewhen therelativeweights� i ofthecosinesvary.Forexam ple,wehavekeptthe

wavevectorsorthogonalorwith an angle �=3 and m inim ized independently the two weights.W e havefound that,in

eithercase,the optim um isforequalweights.

W econsidernextthesensitivity to ourupperbound N m ax to theorderofFouriercom ponentswetakeinto account,

thatiswestudy how fastourprocedureconvergesto theexactresult,obtained in principleforN m ax = 1 .W em ake

thisstudy only forthe m ostfavorablesituation � = �=2,which isthe only onewe considerfrom now on.Theresult

isdisplayed in Fig.3,whereweplot,asa function ofthe tem perature,theresultsforN m ax = 3,4 and 5.Theresults

for N m ax = 4 and N m ax = 5 are undistinguishable within our precision,and it can be seen that N m ax = 3 gives

already an excellentprecision.Thisisactually betterthan whatwehavefound in I,forthecaseofa singlecosine.O n

theotherhand thenum ericsism orecom plicated in the caseoftwo cosinesbecausethe angularaveragerequirestwo

angularintegrations,one on the polarangle and the otherone on the azim uthalangle,while forsym m etry reasons

only the polarintegration isnecessary fora single cosine. W e note that,in this respect,the situation doesnotget

worsewhen weconsiderthreeorfourcosines,sincewehavestillonly two angularintegrationsto perform .
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0.50.450.40.350.30.250.20.150.10.050

1.025

1.02

1.015

1.01

1.005

1

FIG .3. Criticaltem perature T forthe orderparam eter�(r)= 2� 1[cos(q1 �r)+ cos(q2 �r)],foran angle � = �=2 between

the wavevectorsq1 and q2.The fullline isforN m ax = 3,while the �lled circlesand the open diam ondsare forN m ax = 4 and

5.Actually these lastresultsN m ax = 4 and 5 can notbe distinguished within ourprecision.

W e also giveforcom pletenessin Fig.4 the corresponding resultsforthe size � 1=�� ofthe orderparam eterand the

corresponding length �q= qkF =(2m ��)ofthewavevectors.Theresultsaresom ewhatscattered,sinceourm inim ization

procedurem akesitdi�cultto �nd exactly thelocation ofthem inim um .O n theotherhand thecriticaltem perature

ism uch m oreprecisely known.
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1

��

0.50.450.40.350.30.250.20.150.10.050

0.26

0.24

0.22
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0.12

T=T

0



�q

0.50.450.40.350.30.250.20.150.10.050

1.15

1.1

1.05

1

0.95

0.9

0.85

0.8

0.75

0.7

FIG .4. Relative am plitude � 1=�� ofthe order param eter and corresponding length �q = qkF =(2m ��) ofthe wavevectors,as

a function ofthe upperbound N m ax for the order ofFouriercom ponents. The fullline isfor N m ax = 3,the �lled circles for

N m ax = 4 and the open diam ondsforN m ax = 5.
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Finally weconsiderhow ourresultsarem odi�ed when wego beyond thelowestharm onicapproxim ation.W etake

forthispurposethe orderparam eter:

�(r)= 2� 1[cos(q1 � r)+ cos(q2 � r)]+ 2�3[cos(3q1 � r)+ cos(3q2 � r)] (10)

and study thesizeofthehigherharm oniccorrection � 3 asa function oftem perature.ThisisdoneforNm ax= 4.The

resultisfound in Fig.5.W e see thatthe harm onic� 3 isalwaysquite sm all,since the ratio � 3=� 1 istypically a few

10�3 .Hence,justasin thecaseoftheone-dim ensionalorderparam eter[15],itisquitejusti�ed to consideronly the

lowestharm onic.

T=T

0



�

3

��

0.60.50.40.30.20.10

0.0002

0

-0.0002

-0.0004

-0.0006

-0.0008

-0.001

-0.0012

-0.0014

FIG .5. Relative am plitude ofthe higherharm onic � 3=�� forthe orderparam eterEq.10.

W e give also in Fig.6 the resultsforthe criticaltem perature,the lowestharm onic am plitude and the wavevector

length with and without taking into account the higher harm onic � 3. O ne can see that the results are indeed

essentially undistinguishable.

with harmonic
without harmonic

T/T 0
c

T

TFFLO
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with harmonic
without harmonic

T/Tc

∆1

µ̄
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0

2nd order FFLO

with harmonic

without harmonic

T/T 0
c

q̄

0.60.50.40.30.20.10

1.4

1.2

1

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0

FIG .6. Criticaltem perature,lowestharm onicam plitude� 1=�� and corresponding wavevectorlength �q= qkF =(2m ��)forthe

orderparam eterEq.10 with � 3 = 0 and � 3 6= 0 (asgiven by Fig.5)respectively.

B .T hree w avevectors

W econsidernow the caseofthreewavevectorsq1,q2 and q3.Following theabovestudy,wetakeforgranted that

higherharm onicsgivea negligiblecontribution so thatwecan restrictourselvesto the orderparam eter:

�(r)= 2� 1[cos(q1 � r)+ cos(q2 � r)+ cos(q3 � r)] (11)

which im pliesthatwealsoassum etheam plitudeforthethreecosinesareequal.Sim ilarlyweassum ethattheoptim um

orderparam etercorrespondsto wavevectorswith sam e length jq1j= jq2j= jq3j. Finally we have again studied in

this case how the criticaltem perature depends on the angle between the three wavevectors,by taking them in a

rhom boedralgeom etry and varying therhom boedricangle.W ehavefound again thatthem ostfavorablesituation is

found when the wavevectorsareorthogonal.In the sam e way asfortwo wavevectors,thisresultisconsistentwith a

phenom enologicalinterpretation in term sofan e�ectiverepulsivepotentialbetween any two wavevectors,decreasing

when the angle between them increases. W ith such a description the totalpotentialisclearly m inim ized when the

threewavevectorsareorthogonal.

W epresentnow ournum ericalresultsforthisspeci�csituation oforthogonalwavevectors.Thecriticaltem perature

isgiven in Fig.7. W e display again forcom parison on this �gure the resultsfora single cosine and fortwo cosines,

given in Fig.2. W e see from this �gure that the order param eter at the transition switches from a single cosine

for TF F L O =Tc0 > 0:154 to an order param eter with two cosines for 0:080 < TF F L O =Tc0 < 0:154,and to an order

param eter with three cosines for TF F L O =Tc0 < 0:080. Naturally,since they do not have the sam e sym m etry,this

im pliesthat,insidethesuperuid phase,thereare�rstordertransition linesbetween thesevariousorderparam eters

(orrathertheircontinuation,because higherharm onicsare expected to be m ore im portantdeeperin the superuid

phase). O n the other hand it is rather striking that the switch ofthe order param eter from a given sym m etry to
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anotherhasvery littlee�ecton thevalueofthecriticaltem peratureitselfsinceTc=TF F L O isonly slightly largerthan

unity.
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FIG .7. Criticaltem peratureforan orderparam eterwith respectively threecosines(shortdashed),two cosines(long dashed)

and a single cosine. The actualtransition between the norm aland the superuid state corresponds to the highest possible

transition tem perature between these three possibilities. The �lled dots refer to the "cube" con�guration,considered in the

nextsubsection.

Theresultsin Fig.7forthreecosineshavebeen obtained forN m ax = 3.W ehavem adeseveralchecks,by perform ing

calculationsforN m ax = 4,thatconvergenceisindeed already reached. Thisisshown in Fig.8 where the resultsfor

N m ax = 4 arebarely distinguishablefrom thoseforN m ax = 3.
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FIG .8. Criticaltem peratureforan orderparam eterwith three cosines.Thefullline isforN m ax = 3,while the�lled circles

are forN m ax = 4.

Finally we present for com pleteness in Fig.9 our corresponding results for the relative am plitude � 1=�� and the

reduced wavevectorlength �q ofthe orderparam eter.
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FIG .9. O rderparam eteram plitude � 1=�� and corresponding reduced wavevectorlength �q asa function oftem perature.

C .Four w avevectors

Aswe have seen above,when T ! 0,increasing the num berofcosinesfrom a single cosine to three increasesthe

criticaltem perature.Itisnaturalto wonderifthistrend doesnotkeep going fora largernum berofcosines,allthe

m ore since thisisindeed whathappensin two dim ensions[12]when T ! 0. In orderto explore thispossibility we

haveconsidered the transition toward an orderparam eterwhich isthe sum offourcosines:

�(r)= 2� 1[cos(q1 � r)+ cos(q2 � r)+ cos(q3 � r)+ cos(q4 � r)] (12)

with sam e wavevector length jq1j = jq2j = jq3j = jq4j. W e have considered only the m ost sym m etri-

cal situation, where these wavevectors point toward the corners of a cube, corresponding to the directions

� (1;� 1;� 1);� (� 1;1;� 1);� (� 1;�1;1)and � (1;1;1). The angle between any ofthese wavevectors is 70:5�. W e

haverestricted ourcalculationsto the caseN m ax = 3.O urresultsaregiven in Fig.7,asthe "cube" con�guration.It

isclearthatthiscon�guration isneverfavored.Hence when the tem perature goesto zero the optim alcon�guration

hasthreecosines,with wavevectorspointing in orthogonaldirections.W e discussbelow a possiblephenom enological

interpretation ofthisresult.

D .A pproxim ate N m ax = 1 solutions

Sinceitisnotsoeasy to �nd an insightinto thecom plex solutionsobtained num erically,itisworthwhiletoconsider

thesim plestm eaningfulapproxim ation obtained by retainingonly thelowestorderFouriercom ponentsoftheG reen’s

function,thatistaking N m ax = 1. A m ajoradvantage isthatitcan be handled easily analytically,which could be
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usefulto reach a deeperunderstanding ofthe solutionsforthe FFLO phases. Forexam ple the n = 0 com ponentof

the diagonalpropagatorisgiven by:

g0 =

 

1+ 2

nX

i= 1

j� ij
2
!2 � (k � qi)

2

[!2 + (k � qi)
2]
2

! �1=2

(13)

for a generalorder param eter,which is the sum ofn cosines with weights � i and wavevectors qi. Naturally this

m akesalso the �nalnum ericaltreatm entm uch easier.

In the case ofa single cosine we have seen [15]that this solution gives the proper qualitative behaviour,with a

switch from a �rstorderto a second ordertransition,although thelocation ofthe switching tem peratureisnotvery

accurately given. W e perform here the sam e kind ofstudy in the case oftwo,three and fourcosines. In Fig.10 we

com parethe resultsofthisN m ax = 1 solution with ourcom plete solution,presented in the preceding subsections.
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FIG .10. Upperpanel:criticaltem perature forourtwo cosinesorderparam eterwith N m ax = 1 approxim ation (dotted line)

com pared to our com plete result (dashed-dotted line). Sam e com parison for our three cosines order param eter : dashed line

(N m ax = 1 approxim ation),fullline (com plete result). Lowerpanel:sam e com parison forourfourcosinesorderparam eter:

dotted line (N m ax = 1 approxim ation),�lled circles(com plete result).

Itcan be seen thatthisN m ax = 1 approxim ation isquite satisfactory since itreproducesquite wellqualitatively

and sem iquantitatively ourcom plete results. Neverthelessthisiscom pounded with the factthatallthe resultsare

quite near unity. Hence sm alldi�erences,which could by them selves be considered as unsigni�cant,can lead to

qualitative di�erences in the �nalresults. This is displayed in Fig. 11 where we gatherthe results for the various

orderparam eterswithin the N m ax = 1 approxim ation.Itcan be seen thatthe three cosinesorderparam eteralways

dom inatesatlow tem perature,in contrastto ourcom pleteresultswherethereisa tem peraturerangewherethetwo

cosinesorderparam eteristhebestone.Sim ilarly thefourcosinesorderparam eterisbetterthan thetwo cosinesone

atvery low tem perature within the N m ax = 1 approxim ation while thisneveroccurswith ourcom plete solution.In

conclusion this N m ax = 1 approxim ation is quite convenientfor a fast exploration ofthe free energy m inim ization
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problem .Itgivesa sem iquantitatively correctpictureofthecom petition between variousorderparam eters.However

itcan notbe fully trusted quantitatively.
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FIG .11. Com parison between the two,three and fourcosinesorderparam eterswithin the N m ax = 1 approxim ation.

E.P henom enologicalinterpretation

W ecom parenow ourresultsto thephenom enologicalpicturesuggested by Bowersand Rajagopal(BR)[5].In their

T = 0 study BR m ade useofa G inzburg-Landau expansion to �nd the m ostfavored orderparam etersin the caseof

a second ordertransition,even ifin m any casesthe transition isactually �rstorderwhich invalidatesthe expansion.

They cam e in the course ofthis work to the following heuristic picture. To each wavevector present in the order

param eter,oneassociatesa circledrawn on theunitsphere,theaxisofthiscirclebeing thewavevectordirection and

itsangularopening  0 being given by cos( 0=2)= 1=�q where �q ’ 1:2 isthe reduced wavevector[1,2]forthe T = 0

second orderFFLO phasetransition.Thisgives 0 ’ 67:1�.Thiscircle,in theFulde-Ferrelldescription,corresponds

to a favored region forpairing (itisin�nitely thin becausewearejustatthesecond orderphasetransition wherethe

orderparam eteriszero). A �rstprinciple in BR heuristic picture isthatthe m ostfavored orderparam eterhasthe

m axim um num berofwavevectors,in orderto increasethenum berofcircles,i.e.thedom ainswherefavorablepairing

occurs.O n theotherthesecond principleisthatthecrossingoftwo circlesisvery unfavorableenergetically and m ust

be avoided. Thisno-crossing principle ofcircleswith a de�nite angularsize leadsclearly to an upperbound in the

num berofpossiblewavevectors.Ithasbeen found by BR to be9wavevectors.Howeverthecorrespondingsituation is

nota sym m etricaloneforthe wavevectors,and accordingly BR suggested thatthe sym m etricalform ,corresponding

actually to our’cube’con�guration,would bethem ostfavorable.Thiscan beunderstood iftheno-crossingprinciple

isconsidered asa m anifestation ofan e�ectiverepulsiveinteraction between wavevectorsdirections.In thiscaseitis

reasonableto believethatthe repulsion willbe m inim ized fora sym m etricalgeom etry forthe wavevectors.

Now we have just found that the m ostfavorable orderparam eteratT = 0 has 6 wavevectors(corresponding to

our 3 cosines order param eter) instead of8. But this can be understood qualitatively as resulting from the fact

thatthe transition isactually �rstorder,instead ofsecond order,which m akesthe orderparam eternon zero atthe

transition. In such a case,instead ofbeing in�nitely thin,the region corresponding to favorable pairing willwiden

with a thickness linked to the non zero value ofthe order param eter. This willm ake the circles e�ectively larger,

which m ay explain why itisno longerpossible to �t8 circleson the unitsphere and itisnecessary to reduce their

num berto 6. Hence there is a reasonable agreem entbetween this phenom enology and ourresults. W e note �nally

thatthe resultswehavefound in two dim ensions[12]supportalso thispicture.Herethe circleson a unitsphereare

replaced by to pointson a unitcircle.In thiscasethe transition issecond order,and asT ! 0 the distancebetween

thetwo pointsgoesto zero.Thisallowsto �ton theunitcirclean everincreasing num berofwavevectors,asT ! 0.

Thisisindeed whatwehavefound [12].

IV .T H E C A SE O F U LT R A C O LD FER M I G A SES

W e willnow apply ourresultsto the case ofultracold gases,which ispresently a �eld ofvery strong interestboth

experim entally and theoretically. So far our analysis has been restricted to the case where the chem icalpotential
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di�erence between the two spin species is �xed. This is ofcourse the relevantsituation for superconductorswhere

thischem icalpotentialdi�erenceisproduced by very high m agnetic�elds,and theresulting phasediagram which we

havefound aboveappliesdirectly to thiscase.O n theotherhand in ultracold gasestheseareratherthe populations

ofthe varioushyper�nestatesofthe atom understudy which areunderdirectexperim entalcontrol.Accordingly,in

orderto apply our results to the case ofultracold atom ic Ferm igases,we need to investigate m ore speci�cally the

e�ectofa �xed density di�erenceon the phasediagram ,ratherthan a chem icalpotentialdi�erence.

Thism odi�cation isquiterelevantin our3D casesincewehaveessentiallytodealwith �rstordertransitions.Thisis

in contrastwith the2D casewherethetransitionsarefound [12]to besecond order.Acrossa second ordertransition,

physicalquantities like the order param eter or the density are continuous. This im plies that phase diagram s for

�xed chem icalpotentialsor�xed densitiesareessentially equivalent.O n theotherhand theorderparam eterand the

density arediscontinuousfora �rstordertransition,asforexam plein thewellknown caseofthestandard liquid-gas

transition. There is a forbidden dom ain in the phase diagram ,corresponding to phase separation,where the two

phases,norm aland superuid,are coexisting in the system . Thisam ounts,so to speak,to splitthe transition line

which appears for �xed chem icalpotentialdi�erence into two lines in the case of�xed density di�erence. Each of

this line givesthe density ofone ofthe coexisting phases. In ourcase the situation is som ewhatm ore com plicated

since depending on the tem perature we have di�erentphasescom ing into play. Hence we considernow the density

di�erence in the variousFFLO phaseswehavefound.

From the solutionsofthe Eilenbergerequationsthatwe have obtained using ourFourierexpansion m ethod,itis

quitestraightforward to calculateany physicalquantities.In particularthedi�erencein thedensitiesforspin up and

down isgiven by

n"(r)� n#(r)

N 0

= 2�� + 4�T Im

1X

n= 0

< g(!n � i��;k̂;r)� gn(!n � i��;k̂)>
k̂

(14)

where the �rstterm in the right-hand side,2��,isactually the resultforthe norm alstate and gn isthe norm alstate

G reen’sfunction.Itisworth noting thatthisdensity di�erence showsoscillationsatspatialfrequenciesequalto 2�q,

4�q,and so on,which wehavefound num erically to bequitesizeable.Theseoscillationscould beused assignaturesof

the FFLO phases,in analogy with the oscillationsofthe m agnetization in the case ofsuperconductors.Howeverwe

willrestrictourselvesto m acroscopic physicalquantities,and accordingly we consideronly the average value ofthe

density di�erence which am ountsto replaceg in Eq.(14)by g0.

The calculation ofthis average density di�erence for the di�erent relevantphases leads us to the phase diagram

shown in Fig.12.
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FIG .12. Phase diagram for reduced tem perature T=Tc0 versusatom ic population di�erence �n. The transition lines for

cases 1,2 and 3 (see text)are respectively represented by fulllines,by fullcircles and by diam onds. The dashed-dotted line

representsthestandard second orderFFLO transition which goesinto thestandard BCS transition abovethetricriticalpoint.

Justasin the previouscase where the chem icalpotentialwas�xed,we have three di�erenttem perature dom ains

below the tricriticalpoint:

1.The region 0:154Tc0 < T < Ttcp ’ 0:561Tc0 where the transition is from the norm alstate to the superuid

statewith �(r)= � 1 cos(�qx).
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2.Theregion 0:08Tc0 < T < 0:154Tc0 whereonegoesfrom thenorm alstateto the�(r)= � 1(cos(�qx)+ cos(�qy))

state.

3.The region T < 0:08Tc0 where the orderparam eterofthe superuid state is �(r)= � 1(cos(�qx)+ cos(�qy)+

cos(�qx)).

The m ostrem arkable feature ofthese resultsisthatthe di�erencesforthe value of�n between the norm aland the

variousFFLO phasesarequitesizeable,which should allow experim entally to locateclearly theBCS transition.The

otherim portantpointisthat,between the variousFFLO phasesthem selves,�n changesin a quite noticeable way.

Itsevolution isqualitatively easy to understand.The im portantdi�erencesin atom ic populationscom e [9]from the

regionswheretheorderparam eterissm allwhile,in theregionswhereitislarge,pairingfavorsm oreequalpopulations.

Since the num berofcosinesisincreased when we go to lowertem peratures,thisim pliesthatthe regionswith sm all

orderparam eterare m ore im portant. Thisiscoherentwith the factthat,atlow tem perature,the superuid phase

allowsa largerdi�erence between atom ic populationsthan the superuid phasesfound athighertem perature.This

feature should allow to locate rather easily the change ofstructure ofthe order param eter,while as we have seen

the changesin the criticaltem perature between the variousphasesisquite sm alland would notallow an convenient

observation.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

In thispaperwehaveconsidered theoriginalproblem raised by Fulde,Ferrell,Larkin and O vchinnikov,nam ely the

possibility and the natureofthetransition from a norm alFerm iliquid to a superuid phasewith a spacedependent

orderparam eter,when thechem icalpotentialofthetwo spin populationsaredi�erent.TheFerm isurfaceisassum ed

to be spherical,in three spatialdim ensions. As the transition turns out to be �rstorderwe have m ade use ofthe

quasiclassicalEilenberger’sequationsto handle this non linear problem . In orderto solve these equationswe have

introduced a Fourierexpansion fortheorderparam eteraswellasfortheG reen’sfunctions.In a preceding paper[15]

wehaveintroduced in detailsthisprocedure,wehavechecked thatitworked properly on thecaseofaone-dim ensional

orderparam eterand thatitisquite e�cient,atleastin the vicinity ofthe transition.

In thepresentpaperwehavem adeuseofitto show that,atlow tem peraturetheorderparam eterswitchesfrom the

one-dim ensionalform ,found athighertem perature,which atthe transition,isessentially a sim ple cosine,to a m ore

com plex structure.Atzero tem peraturewe�nd thatthem oststableorderparam eterisessentially,atthetransition,

the sum ofthree cosineswith equalweightsand orthogonalwavevectors.W hen the tem perature israised,the order

param eterswitchesto a sum oftwo cosines,also with equalweightsand orthogonalwavevectors,beforereducing to a

singlecosineathighertem perature.Hencewehaveobtained that,atthetransition,thehigherFouriercom ponentsin

theorderparam eterareessentially negligible.Thism akesclearly ourprocedureparticularly e�cient.W ehavefound

that,actually,thecriticaltem peraturesforthe�rstordertransitionstoward thesephasesisonly slightly higherthan

the criticaltem perature for the standard second order FFLO transition. This seem s to show that there are m any

phaseswith nearly equalfree energy.Thisshould be forexam ple included in the theory when,forsuperconductors,

the coupling ofthe m agnetic �eld to orbitaldegreesoffreedom isalso taken into account. W e stressagain thatour

m ethod provides a way to obtain som e insight in the analyticalstructure ofthis com plex theory. Finally we have

applied ourresultsto the speci�ccaseofultracold ferm ionicatom sand shown thatthe variousFFLO phasesarising

atlow tem perature giveriseto di�erencesin atom icpopulationswhich allowsto identify them easily.
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